
June Lake Citizens Advisory Committee 

Meeting minutes for September 6, 2023 


1. (6:00) Kevin Larsen calls to order 

2. (6:01) public comment 

	 Jill Stark, Silver Lake area homeowner - SCE has not discussed helicopter and truck 
use related to possible dam removal in future years. Residents on Silver Lake have noticed 
siltation of the lake and previously asked SCE to investigate. Concerned about increased 
siltation if Agnew dam is removed. 

	 Amanda - received code violation notification for having trailer on property serving as a 
residence. Her tenants have two weeks to leave. Before taking on tenants, Amanda and JD 
verified with the county that they were not in violation. Asking CAC support to ask the county 
to change the code to allow the RV to continue to be used as housing. 

	 Bob Marks - concerned about possible noise related to dam removal, concerned that 
SCE is not following correct process to study possible noise issues. 

	 Joyce Kauffman - also concerned about noise from SCE dam removal 

	 Sandra Moberly - new County Administrative Officer, introducing herself to the CAC. 
Excited to be here, looking forward to working for community. 

	 Daniel Stomacher - concerned about Peterson Tract roads, particularly the access over 
Reversed Creek via Rainbow Drive. Also concerned about emergency access, especially in the 
case of fire if residents needed to evacuate while fire trucks coming in. 

	 

3. (6:23) approve minutes from June meeting 


4A. Winter road closure sign - push to next meeting 

4B. (6:23) Blinking signs - Kevin suggests County collaborate with CalTrans on signs. 

4Ci. (6:26) Supervisor’s report, Bob Gardner - pleased to have Sandra on board at the county. 
TBID proposal still moving forward, led by Ralph Lockhart. TBID proponents asked county for 
loan to get the process started. Jam Fest is this weekend, Friday night through Sunday. Next 
Tuesday (in June Lake) and Wednesday (in Lee Vining) there will be meetings on community 
housing. Both meetings are 6-8pm. At the post office, Ryan has left, new clerk Connie is 
learning the ropes. Remember to put your PO Box on your mail. John DeCoster has been 
working with Charge Point and hopefully the EV charger will be installed soon. 

4Cii. Chair report - Julie not present 

4Ciii. (6:36) Member reports - Claire Landowski - USFS started fuels reduction project, rounds 
available at wood piles east of Oh Ridge 

	 Gary Johansson - Walker Lake celebration September 24 

	 Janet Hunt - Jam Fest this weekend  

	 David Rosky - encourage everyone to attend housing meetings. Shout out to USFS and 
others for the fuels mitigation work. 

4Civ. (6:37) Planning Department update - Wendy - lost another staff member so department is 
recruiting. Directors review permit issued for parking share at T-Bar. Also issued director review 
permit to El Remys for temporary food truck location at the Lift. Other planning applications in 
progress are Bear Paw RV, Clubhouse at Golden Pines RV, and a lot combination. Moratorium 
on short-term rental will come up for review in October with the Board of Supervisors. 


5i. Womens Club - no report 

5ii. (6:41) Chamber of Commerce, Kevin Larsen - TBID in progress. Leaves in the Loop coming 
up October 14-15 weekend. 

8. (6:46) adjourn. 



